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SEAMSEAMECEC regional english language
centre inin singaporeif inin

if operation
the regional language centre the functions of the centre are

hosted by the government of singa-
pore

related to the teaching of english
and under the auspices of the within the region conducting train-

ingthe southeast asian ministers of ed-
ucation

courses collecting producing
council SEAMEC desires and distributing instructional mater-

ialsto establish professional communica-
tions

i disseminating information on
with other institutions offeofferingrink training facilities strengthening pro

programmesprogrammedprogrammes in teaching english as grammes and facilities in member
a second language or related fields countries by the provision of con-

sultantsuch as linguistics language teaching and advisory services acting
and teacher training as a central agency for the exchange

it is also interested in communica-
ting

of personnel between member cou-
ntrieswith associations and organiza-

tions
conducting and promoting re-

searchwith similar interests and disseminating results
the centre is now operating in tem-

porary
providing professional and admini-
strativepremises at 104 watten es-

tate
strative support to scholars from

singapore and is offering pro within and outside the region
blem oriented programs in training
research and materials development programmesprogrammedPro grammes and activities include

key personnel from seven southeast training programmesgrammesprogrammedpro planned to meet
asian countries namely indonesia specific problems and needs of mem-

berlaos malaysia the philippines countries to supplement national
Thaithalthailandlandolandt singapore and vietnam are programmesprogrammedprogrammes and a research pro-

grampresently attending the second to cover evaluation of teaching
4 month training session programs and techniques instruct-

ionalAs of july 1970 an 18 storeyed materials research and fund-
amentalpermanent centre will be functioning research linguistic studies

at orange grove road singapore
with staff and facilities for full scale in addition to the preparation and
operations distribution of its own instructional

materials the centre will be con-
cernedthe centre will operate in response with the collection evaluation

to regional needs as identified by experimental trial modification and
member countries themselves and revision and distribution of instruc-

tionalits general approach will be pro material samples
blem oriented
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